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Abstract, We useda process-based
modelof ecosystem
biogeochemistry
(MBL-GEM) to
evaluatethe effectsof globalchangeon carbon(C) storagein maturetropicalforestecosystems
in
the AmazonBasinof Brazil. We first deriveda singleparameterizationof the modelthat was
consistentwith all the C stockand turnoverdatafrom threeintensivelystudiedsiteswithin the
AmazonBasin that differedin temperature,rainfall, and cloudiness.The rangein temperature,
soilmoisture,and photosynthetically
activeradiation(PAR) amongthesesitesis aboutas large
as the anticipatedchangesin thesevariablesin the tropicsunderCO2-inducedclimatechange.
We thentestedthe parameterizedmodelby predictingC stocksalonga 2400-km transectin the
AmazonBasin. Comparisonof predictedand measuredvegetationand soil C stocksalongthis
transectsuggests
that the modelprovidesa reasonableapproximationof how climaticand
hydrologicfactorsregulatepresent-dayC stockswithin the AmazonBasin. Finally, we usedthe
modelto predictand analyzechangesin ecosystem
C stocksunderprojectedchangesin
atmosphericCO2and climate. The centralhypothesis
of this exerciseis that changesin
ecosystem
C storagein response
to climateand CO2will interactstronglywith changesin other
elementcycles,particularlythe nitrogen(N) and phosphorus
(P) cycles. We concludethat C
storagewill increasein Amazonianforestsas a resultof (1) redistributionof nutrientsfrom soil
(with low C:nutrientratios)to vegetation(with high C:nutrientratios), (2) increasesin the
C:nutrientratio of vegetationand soil, and (3) increasedsequestration
of externalnutrientinputs
by the ecosystem.Our analysessuggestthat C:nutrientinteractionswill constrainincreasesin C
storageto a maximumof 63 Mg/ha during the next 200 years,or about 16% abovepresent-day
stocks.However,it is impossibleto predicthow muchsmallerthe actualincreasein C storage
will be until moreis known aboutthe controlson soil P availability. On the basisof these
analyses,we identifyseveraltopicsfor further researchin the moisttropicsthat mustbe
addressed to resolve these uncertainties.

Introduction

Tropicalforestsoccupy
~2200x 106 ha or ~17% of the
terrestrialbiosphere[Melillo et al., 1993] and are amongthe
most importantterrestrialecosystems
in the global C budget.

About20 to 25% of theestimated
2300Pg (10•5 g) of C in
•Now with the National Research Council at U.S.

Environmental

terrestrialvegetationand soilsis in tropicalforests[Brownand
Lugo, 1982; Schlesinger,1991; Dixon et al., 1994]. hi their
undisturbedstatetheseforestsaccountfor a disproportionate
~
40% of the total exchangeof CO2 between the terrestrial
biosphereand the atanosphere
[Melillo et al., 1993]. Becauseof
their largeC reservesand their high rate of metabolism,tropical
forests exert a major influence on the C balance of the
atmosphere.

Despitetheirimportance
to theglobalC cycle,theresponses

ProtectionAgency, Corvallis, Oregon.

of tropical Ibreststo global warminghave receivedrelatively
little attention. While projectedtemperaturechangesfor the
tropicsare small(2ø to 4øC) relativeto mid- and high-latitude
regions(2ø to 10øC)[Mitchellet al., 1990],tropicalecosystems
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may be particularlysensitiveto small changesin te•nperature
because the rates of many metabolic processesincrease
exponentially as temperature increases. Therefore small
absolutetemperaturechangescanhavelargeproportionaleffects
on metabolicrates at high temperatures.As a result, tropical
ecosystems
may dominateearly responsesof the biosphereto
global waxming [Townsendet al., 1992]. In addition to
responsesto changingtemperature,tropical forestsmay also
have importantresponsesto changesin cloudiness[Melillo et
al., 1993], soil moisture[Raich et al., 1991], and atmospheric
CO2 [Kornerand Arnone, 1992]. All of thesefactorsare likely
to changein tropical regions[Hansenet al., 1981] and, as a
result,tropicalforestsmayplay an increasingly
importantrole in
the interactionbetweenthe biosphereand globalclimate.
In this paper we use the Marine Biological Laboratory's
GeneralEcosystem
Model (MBL-GEM) [Rastetteret al., 1991]
to analyzepotentialchangesin C storageof the forestedpart of
the Amazon Basin during the next 200 years in responseto
predictedchangesin atmospheric
CO2andclimate. Our analysis
is basedon MBL-GEM calibratedto soil and vegetationdatafor
several sites along a 2400-1•n transectthroughthe Amazon
Basin. The climaticregimesalong this transect[Raich et al.,
1991] differby asmuchasthe changes
predictedfor theAmazon
Basin duringthe next 100 years[Hansenet al., 1981;Hansenet
al., 1984] and thereforeprovidea usefulmeansof constraining
the model. We restrictour analysisto maturetropical forest
ecosystems
and do not considerthe effectsof changesin land
use on C storage. We recognizethat changesin land use have
had and will have a major impacton C storagein the Amazon
Basin [Houghtonet al., 1987, 1991], but we feel that a basic
understanding
of theprocesses
controlling
C storage
in relatively
undisturbedecosystemsmust be establishedbefore more
comprehensive
estimatesof changes
in C storagecanbe made•
A primary focus of our analysis is to consider the
implicationsof the predictedchangesin the C cycleof tropical
forestfor the cyclingof other elementssuchas N and P• It is
importantto understandtheseimplicationsfor otherelementsin
order to evaluatethe validity of the predictedchangesin C•
Changesin the C balanceof most terrestrialecosystems
are
widely believedto be tightlyconstrained
by the cyclesof other
elements[e.g., Chapin et al., 1980; Bolin and Cook, 1983;
Melillo and Gosz, 1983;Billings et al., 1984;Pastorand Post,

Study Area
The Legal AmazonBasin of Brazil hasbeen definedby law
to include the entire statesof Acre, Amapa, Amazonas,Para,
Rondonia,Roraima,plus parts of Mato Grosso,Maranhao,and

Tocantinso
It comprises
anareaof,-,500x 10øhaof which~80%
is forest,~18% is cerrado(shrublandand savanna),and ,-,2%is
water [Raich et al., 1991]. The forestedarea of the Amazon
Basin is the largestcontiguousexpanseof tropicalforestin the
word.

This study focuseson tropical evergreenforest which
accounts for over 90% of the total forested area in the Amazon

Basin [Raich et al., 1991]. This forest type typically occurs
where mean annual temperatureis greater than 22øC, mean
annualprecipitationis greaterthan 1500mm, andthe dry season
is less than 4 months/yr. These closed-canopy
forestsare
composedof a large number of broad-leavedevergreentree
speciesandhavethreeor four tree strata. The canopyis 30-60
m high with scatteredtrees emergentto 100 m [National
Academyof Science,1982].
Three soil types, yellow latosols (LatossolosAmarelo
Distr6ficos),red-yellowlatosols(Latossolos
Vermelho-Amarelo
Distr6ficos)and red-yellow podzolics(Podz6ficosVermelhoAmarelo Distr6ficos) make up 60% of the total area of the
AmazonBasin. The remainderof the area is made up of 25
additionalmappedsoiltypes[Moraeset al., 1995].

Model Description

The Marine Biological Laboratory'sGeneral Ecosystem
Model is a process-based,
lumped-parameter
model describing
the interactionsbetween C and N in terrestrialecosystems
(Figure 1). The model'sstructureis describedin detail by
Rastetteret al., [1991]. It is intendedto be generallyapplicable
to mostterrestrialecosystems.We have usedthe model in the
past to analyzethe responsesof arctic tundra and temperate
deciduous
forestto changesin CO2 concentration,
temperature,
N inputs,irradiance,and soil moisture[Rastetteret al., 1991,
1992];(R. B. McKane et al., 1995).
The MBL-GEM simulates,at the standlevel, photosynthesis
andN uptakeby plants,allocationof C andN to foliage,stems,
1986; Vitouseket al., 1988; Raich et al., 1991; Rastetter et
and fine roots,respirationin thesetissues,turnoverof biomass
1991;McGuire et al., 1993;Melillo et al., 1993]. UsingMBLthroughlitterfall, and decomposition
of litter and soil organic
GEM, we have developeda •nethodfor partitioningthese Cmatter. The model simulates responsesto changes in
nutrient interactions into the following three principal atmosphericCO2, temperature,soil moisture,irradiance,and
components:
(1) thenet sequestration
or lossof nutrientsby the inorganicN inputs to the ecosystem.Carbondioxide is lost
ecosystem,
(2) changesin the C to nutrientratiosof ecosystem fromthe ecosystem
throughplantandsoilrespiration.Inorganic
components,and (3) the move•nent of nutrients among N losses are assumedto be proportionalto inorganic N
components
that differ in their C:nutrientratios[Schimel,1990; concentrations
in soil. The model calculatesall chm•geson a
Shaveret al., 1992;Rastetteret al., 1992];(R. B. McKaneet al.,
monthlytime step. To be consistent
with the time step,monthly
Analysisof the effectsof climate changeon carbonstoragein
averagesare usedfor all climatedrivers.
arctictundra,submittedto Ecology,hereinafterreferredto as R.
A major featureof the modelis that vegetationacclimatesto
B. McKaneet al., 1995). Fromtheseanalyseswe concludethat changesin the environmentto maintain a nutritional balance
C storageis probablymore constrained
by the N and P cycles betweenC and N. Thus environmentalchangesthat stimulate
than MBL-GEM predicts,and thus the MBL-GEM predictions photosynthesis
(e.g., increasedCO2 or higherirradiance)result
representan upperlimit to changesin C storage. This exercise in an increasein allocationof C and N to fine roots,thereby
servesto highlightthoseareaswhere furtherresearchis needed stimulatingN uptake. Similarly, environmentalchangesthat
to better understandand predictthe responseof moist tropical stimulateN uptake (e.g., ttigh inorganicN levels) increase
foreststo globalchange.
allocationof C andN to foliage,therebystimulatingC uptake.
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Figure 1. Schematic
diagramof MBL-GEM,a generalmodelof C andN cycleswithinterrestrialecosystems.
Equations
forthemodelprocesses
aregivenbyRastetteret al. [1991].

Model Calibration and Testing
Our goal in calibrating MBL-GEM for tropical evergreen
forestwas to derivea singleparametersetthat encompassed
the
responseof tropical foreststhroughoutthe Amazon Basin to
changesin temperature,soil moisture, light, nutrients, and
atmospheric
CO2. A singleparametersetensuresthat simulated
changesin C stocksacrossthe AmazonBasin are due entirelyto

Thus our calibrationprocedureaims to integrateand scaleup
physiologicaland stand-leveldata to a regionalscale so that
basin-wideresponses
can be considered.After describingour
calibration procedureand testing the model by predicting
regionaldifferencesin C storagewithin the AmazonBasin, we
use the model to predict changesin C storagein Amazonian
Forestsduringthe next 200 years.
Calibration

Procedure

differences in the environmental drivers, not to differences in

parametersused to simulate different sites. Establishinga
parameterset responsiveto all of the environmentaldrivers
enableslong-termprojectionsto be made of the responses
of all
forestswithin the AmazonBasinto changesin climateand CO2.

We distinguishbetween two types of parametersin our
model: "rate parameters"and "shape parameters." Rate
parametersusuallyhave units that include inverse time (e.g.,

grams
carbon
persquare
meterperyear(gC m'2yr'•),seeTable
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A1, footnote"c" for exceptions)and there is only one rate
parameterfor each processin our model. Shapeparameters
usuallydo not includeunits of time and therecanbe many such
parametersdescribing how a process respondsto various
environmental
factorslike light, soilmoisture,temperature,or N
availability. To illustrate the distinction,considerthe two
parametersin the Michaelis-Mentenfunction,which is widely
usedto describemetabolicprocesses:
R -- RmS/(k 4-S),

whereR is the rate of the process,S is the concentration
of some
substrateusedin the process,andRmand k are parameters.We
wouldspecifyRmas the rate parameterfor this processbecause
it influencesthe magnitudeof R everywherealongthe domainof
S (it alsohasunitsthat includeinversetime). The parameterk,
on the otherhan& only influencesR at low concentrations
of S,
but stronglyinfluencesthe shapeof the response
of R to changes
in S. We wouldthereforeidentifyk as a shapeparameter.
This distinction between rate parameters and shape
parametersis importantbecausetheir values are determined
differentlyin our applicationof MBL-GEM To determinethe
value of the rate parameterfor a particularprocess,an initial
guessat the valuesof the shapeparametersmustbe made. This
initial guesscan be based on f'me-scaledata for individual
processesor on prior experiencewith the model applied to
similar ecosystems.Also, to determinethe rate parameter,a
value for all the relevant environmental variables (e.g.,
temperature,light, and soil moisture),state variables(Table
A1), and the rate of the processitself mustbe specified. From
this information the value of the rate parameter can be
calculatedby an algebraicmanipulationof the processequation.

backcalculatedfor a "primary"calibrationsite, (3) the modelis
run to equilibriumwith the resultingparameterset for several
"secondary"
calibrationsiteswith environments
that differ from
the primarycalibrationsite,(4) shapeparameters
are adjustedto
improvethe fit at the secondary
calibrationsites,and(5) the rate
parametersare backcalculatedagainfor the primarycalibration
site. This iterative procedureis continueduntil a single
parameterset is foundthat adequatelyfits the data from both
primaryand secondary
sites. The labile C and N in foliage,
stem,and free rootsat the primarycalibrationsite were treated

as calibratedshapeparametersrather than state variables
becauseit was impossibleto specifythem from availabledata
(becausethey are statevariables,their value obviouslychanges
as the model equilibrates to conditions at the secondary
calibrationsites).
Our primarycalibrationsite was a maturetropicalevergreen
forestat the Ducke Forestnear Manaus,Brazil (2056' S, 59057'
W) which has been describedin detail with respectto C and
nutrient stocksand fluxes in vegetationand soil [Klinge and
Rodrigues, 1968, 1973; Klinge, 1976]. From these data we
specified17 of the 23 statevariablesin the model,includingthe
standingstocksof C andN for leaves,sapwood,heartwood,and
fine roots;the total amountsof C and N in soil organicmatter
plus litter; and the amountof inorganicsoil N (the remaining
six-statevariablesdescribelabile C andN in foliage,stem,and
Freerootsandwere calibratedas discussed
above). Becausewe
assumea year-to-yearequilibrium,only a subsetof five-plant
processratesneededto be specifiedfor the Manaussite: Gross
primary production(GPP), net primary production(NPP) for
foliage, stem and œmeroots, and the total N uptake rate by
vegetation(referencedparametersin Table A1). The rest of the

processrates were inferred directly from this subset("back
calculated" parameters in Table A1).
For example, at
parameterbecauseit involves an algebraic inversion of the
equilibriumtotal annuallitterfall mustbe equivalentto the NPP
processequation. For example, the rate parameter in the
for eachtissue. Similarly,total respirationfrom the vegetation
Michaelis-Mentenequationcanbe back calculatedasR,n= R (k
must equal the GPP minus the sum of the NPP for all the
+ S)/S.
tissues. Becausegrowth respirationis proportionalto NPP,
The proceduredescribedabovewas usedto backcalculateall
metabolic respiration can be calculated as total respiration
the rate parametersfor plant processes. However, the rate
minusgrowthrespiration.
Our secondarycalibrationsites includedtwo other mature
parametersfor most of the soil processes
have beenfoundto be
generalacrossa wide rangeof environments
and litter qualities tropicalevergreenforestsin the AmazonBasin. One site is near
San Carlos, Venezuela (1ø56•, 67ø03'W) and has been
(M. Ryan, unpublished,1989) and thereforedo not need to be
backcalculated.On the otherhand,datato partitionsoil organic describedin detail with respectto C and nutrient stocksand
matter and litter amongthe variousorganicmatter classesused
fluxesin vegetationand soil [Jordanand Uhl, 1978;Jordan et
in the modelis not availablefor many sites. We thereforeused al., 1982;Jordan, 1985]. The other "site"is a 3ø latitudex 2ø
the known rate parametersand the litter input rates to back
longitude area (8ø30'S to 11ø30'S, 51øW to 53øW) in the
calculatethe amountsof C and N in the variousorganicmatter
Brazilianstateof Mato Grosso,which was extensivelysampled
classes. This procedure is identical to that for the rate
for timber volumeand soil C as part of the Radar da Amaz6nia
parametersexceptthat the amountof C or N endsup on the left
(RADAM) Brazil project [Moraes et al., 1995; D. Skole,
side of the inverted processequation rather than the rate
unpublisheddata, 1994]. We haveadjustedtheRADAM datato
parameter.
accountfor C in vegetationand soil not measuredin that survey
Shapeparametersare determinedby a more traditional"trial
(Figure4, legend). The Manaus,San Carlos,and Mato Grosso
and error"iterativecalibrationprocedure. The objectiveof the
calibrationsitesform a 2400-km transectrunningnorthwestto
shape parmneter calibration is to fine tune the response southeast
throughthe AmazonBasin(Figure2).
functionsin the model to the environmentalvariables (e.g.,
In additionto representingdifferent geographicregions,the
light, soil moisture,and temperature).For example,threeshape Manaus, San Carlos and Mato Grossosites representthe full
parametersmust be calibratedto control how photosynthesis range of climatic and soil moistureregimes found within the
changeswith temperature. This calibrationrequiresdata from
ganazonBasin [Raich et al., 1991]. Comparedto Manaus,the
several sites that differ in their environmental conditions.
The
San Carlossite has ahnostthe samemean am•ualtemperature,
iterativecalibrationprocedureis as follows: (1) an initial guess but is cloudier(36% less irradiance)and doesnot have a dry
at the shapeparametersis made, (2) the rate parametersare
season.Soil moistureat this siteremainsnearfield capacity
We refer to this calculation as a "back calculation" of the rate
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San

Figure 2. The LegalAmazonBasinshowingthe locationsof
the sitesfrom which data were usedin this study. Forestsat
the San Carlos [Jordanand Uhl, 1978; Jordan et al., 1982;
Jordan, 1985], Manaus [Klinge and Rodrigues, 1968, 1973;
Klinge et al., 1976], and Acre [Brownet al., 1992] siteshave

beenintensivelystudied. The nine numberedcells are 3ø
latitudex 2ø longitude
andhavebeendescribed
by theRadar
da Amaz6nia(RADAM) vegetationand soil surveys[Moraeset
al., 1995;D. Skoleet al., unpublished
data, 1994].

(~62% of saturation)throughoutthe year. The Mato Grosso
site, on the other hand, has wet and dry seasonssimilar to
Manaus mid receivessimilar irradiance,but is almost 4øC
cooler(Table 1). Calibrationof the model'sshapeparameters
("calibrated"parametersin Table A1 mid Figure A1) to these
three sitesthereforeconstrainsthe model for a relativelywide
rangeof temperature,irradiance,andsoil moisture.
Table 2 can be used to assess how well the calibrated model

simulated C stocksmid fluxes for the Manaus, San Carlos, mid
Mato Grosso sites. Because all three simulations used the same

parametervalues (Table A1 and Figure A1), any simulated
differencesin C stocksmid fluxes amongsitesare due entirely
to differencesin the environmentaldrivers (Table 1). The
Manausmid SanCarlossiteshavebeenstudiedmostextensively
and are the only sitesfor which net primaryproduction(NPP)
data were available. Relative to Manaus, San Carlos has 13%

lower NPP, 27% lower vegetationC, mid 27% lower soil C.
The modelpredictsthe San Carlosvaluesto be 15%, 24%, mid
7% lower, respectively.The Mato Grossosite has 43% lower
vegetationC and 11% lower soil C than Manaus. The model
predictsthe Mato Grossovaluesto be 35% mid 12% lower,
respectively.Theseresultssuggestthat the modelprovidesan
adequatedescription
of the differences
amongthesesites.
Testing the Calibrated Model:
SimulatedversusMeasured C StocksAlong
a 2400-km

Amazon

Transect

To assessthe general applicability of the parameterized
model to Amazon forests, we ran the model for nine other sites

thatwerenotused
tocalibrate
themodel.Wewillrefertothese

nine sites as validation [from Rykiel, 1994] sites, although

o
m

o
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validationof anycomplexbiogeochemical
modelis notpossible
in a strictsense[Oreskeset al., 1994]. One of the validation
siteswasa primarytropicalevergreen
forestin the stateof Acre,
Brazil, for whichvegetation
biomasshasbeendescribed[Figure
2; Brown et al., 1992]• The Acre site is 1.4øCcoolerthan the

ON C STORAGE

and dry seasonsand corresponding
soil moistures(Table 1).
Whenthe parameterized
modelwasrun with the environmental

the extreme southeastend of the transect. Like transect cell 9,

meansoil and vegetationC stocksfor eachof the eighttransect
cells usedfor model validationare basedon samplescollected
by the RADAM Brazil project [Moraeset al., 1995; D, Skole
unpublished
data, 1994]. Thesedatawere adjustedin the same
way as transectcell 9 to accountfor C in vegetationand soil not
measuredby the RADAM survey(Figure4, legend). Measured
vegetationC in the middleof the transect(229 to 262 Mg/ha for
cells2 to 7) was significantlyhigher(P < .05) than stocksat the
southeast
end of the transect(168 and 149 Mg/ha for cells8 and
9, respectively;
Figure4a). Measuredsoil C rangedfrom ~100
Mg/ha in the middle of the transectto > 125 Mg&a on the
northeastand southwestends(Figure4b). However,becauseof
the large varianceswithin transectcells, none of the measured
differencesin mean soil C were significantlydifferent among
transectcells(P > •05).
We ran tile model with temperature,soil moisture, and
photosyntheticallyactive radiation (PAR) set to simulate
transectcells 1 to 8, respectively(Figure3). The modelclosely
predictedvegetationC stocksalongtile transect(Figure 4a); in
no casewere predictedvegetationstockssignificantlydifferent
(P > ø05)from measuredstocks(seeFigure4 legend)oThusthe
simulated results for the transect and Acre sites indicate that the

modelprovidesa reasonableapproximationof how climaticand
hydrologicfactors regulate vegetationC stocks within the
Amazon Basin. Separateruns of the model (not shown) to
simulatethe effect of temperature,soil moisture,or PAR alone
indicatedthat vegetationC was most sensitiveto changesin
temperature. The model results therefore provide an
explanationfor the regionaldifferencesin measuredvegetation
C, that is, vegetationC was highest at warm locationsand
lowestat coolerlocations(Figures3 and4a).
The model tended to overestimate soil C near the middle of

tile transect(Figure4b) with predictedstocksat transectcells3
and 5 beingsignificantlyhigher(P > .05) thanmeasuredstocks.
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26
25

Manaus site, receives20% less irradiance,and has similar wet

driverssetto simulatethe Acre site,the modelcloselysimulated
the decrease in vegetation C relative to Manaus (-22%
measured,-23% simulated)and suggestsdecreasesin NPP (24%) andsoilC (-12%; Table2).
The othereight validationsitesare 3ø latitudex 2ø longitude
cells that form a northwestto southeasttransectthroughBrazil
from 1.5øN,69øW in the stateof Amazonasto 10ø15'S,53øWin
the statesof Para and Mato Grosso(transectcells 1 to 8 in
Figure2). The Mato Grossocalibrationsite is transectcell 9 at
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Figure 3. Average annual temperature,soil moisture,and
photosynthetically
activeradiation(PAR) for the nine trmlsect
cells shownin Figure 1. Data are derivedfrom Raich et al.
[1991] and Vorosmartyet al. [ 1989]. Monthly averagesfor
eachtransectcell (not shown)were usedto driveMBL-GEM to
simulatevegetationand soil C stocks(Figure3).
of differences in soil properties (e.g., clay content) not
consideredin the model. Nevertheless, the model was able to

predictsoilC stocksin 7 of the 9 cellsandvegetation
C stocks
in all of the cells and at Acre.

We therefore feel confident in

usingour modelto makefirst-orderprojections
of changes
in
ecosystem
C stocks.

This overestimation is due to our calibration of the model to the

Manaussite. Manausis just outsideof cell 5 (Figure2) but has
about~40 Mg&a more soil C even thoughthe two siteshave
virtually identicalclimates(Table 1 and Figure 3)• Because
differencesin soil C predictedby the modelcanonly arisefrom
differencesin climateusedto drive the model, it is impossible
for the modelto predictthe differencebetweenManausandcell
5• The differencebetweenManausand cell 5 may be the result

,

Responses
of Tropical Foreststo Predicted
Changesin AtmosphericCO2 and Climate
Predicted Changesin AtmosphericCOz and Climate
In this sectionwe use MBL-GEM to predict and analyze
changesin C storagein tropicalforestsof the AmazonBasinin
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responseto a simulateddoubling of atmosphericCO2 and
associated
changesin climate(Table 3). Temperature,rainfall,
and irradiance(cloudiness)under doubledCO2 were derived
from the GoddardInstituteof SpaceStudies(GISS) general
circulationmodel [Hansenet al., 1981' Hansen et al., 1984].
Soil moisturewas predictedwith a continental-scale
model of
water balanceusingGISS-predictedclimate [Vorosmartyet al.,
1989]. Time seriesto drive the model were generatedby
linearlychangingCO2and eachof theseclimaticvariablesfrom
their present-dayvalue to their predictedfuture value over a
100-yearperiod, the time estimatedfor atmosphericCO2 to
doubleassumingthat CO2emissionsincreaseundera "businessas-usual"scenario[Houghtonet al., 1990]. We then held the
year 100 valuesof CO2 and climate constantfor an additional
100 yearsto examinethe adjustmentof tropicalforeststo the
predictedchanges(Figures5a - 5d). The time seriesfor each
climatevariableincludedpredictedseasonal(monthly)changes

4

5

Transect

6

7

8

9

Cell

Figure 4. MeasuredversusMBL-GEM predictedC stocksin
(a) vegetationand (b) soil to a depth of 1 m for the nine
transectcells shownin Figure 1. Measureddata are basedon
the RADAM soil and vegetationsurveys[Moraeset al., 1995;
D. Skole unpublisheddata, 19941oTo correctfor differences
betweensamplingmethodsusedin the RADAM surveysand
thoseusedat the Manaussite [Klinge, 1976],the RADAM data
were adjustedas follows. RADAM vegetationdata for were
multiplied by 1.54 to adjust C estimatesbased on timber
volumeto reflect total vegetationC• RADAM soil C data are
for mineralsoil onlyandwere multipliedby 1.16, whichbrings
the RADAM measurements
nearestto the Manaus site (three

Annual average temperature in the Amazon Basin is
predictedto increaseby about4øC underdoubledCO2,whichis
about the same magnitude as the present-day range in
temperaturealong the transect(Table 3 and Figure 3a). Soil
moistureis predictedto decreaseonly slightlyfrom its presentday value near field capacity. Except for cell 8, PAR is
predictedto increaseeverywherealongthe transectbecauseof a
decreasein cloudiness.The predicteddecreasein cloudinessis
muchgreaterat thenorthwestendof the transect(cells 1 and2),
where PAR is predictedto increaseby about 22%. At the
southeastend of the transect(cells 8 and 9), the predicted
changein PAR is onlyabout+ 5 percent.

Constraints on C StorageBecause
of C-Nutrient

Interactions

A key assumption
of ouranalysisis that changesin C storage
in responseto climate and CO2 will interact stronglywith
changesin other element cycles. These interactionsarise
becausethe productionand accumulationof organic matter
locations
within0.5ø of latitudeandlongitude)in agreement requireboth C and nutrients,especiallyP and N, and there are
limits to the allowable C:nutrient ratios within tissues,
with the total soil C (mineral soil plus surface detritus)
measured at the Manaus site. Error bars on corrected measured
organisms,and communities[Melillo and Gosz, 1983; Vitousek
data indicate standard errors; these errors were used to test

whethermeasuredstockswere significantlydifferent among
transectcells. To test whetherpredictedand measuredstocks
for eachtransectcell were significantlydifferent,we performed
a t test after recalculatingthe standarderror to include the
systematicerror associated
with our derivationof the factors
used to correct the measuredsoil and vegetationC stocks.
These error bars are shownon the predictedstocksand were
calculated as

*c = C ((.#R)2+ (.x/X)2)•/2,
whereC is correctedmeasuredsoil or vegetationC stocks,R is
uncorrectedmeasured C stocks for the RADAM samples
nearest to the Manaus site, *R is the standard deviation

associated
with R, whichwe assumedto be approximateto the
standard deviation

of the uncorrected

RADAM

C stocks for

transect cell 5 (the cell nearest to the Manaus site), X is
uncorrectedmeasuredC stocksfor cell 5, *x = standarderror of
X.

et al., 1988; Schimel, 1990; Shaver et al., 1992; Rastetter et al.,
19921.

Obviously,the C-nutrient interactionsof most interest are
thoseinvolvingthe nutrientsthat are most limiting. Although
we are aware of no fertilizer studies describing nutrient
limitationsin maturetropicalforests,P is often assumedto be
the mostimportantnutrientlimiting primaryproductionin the
moisttropics[Sanchezet al., 1982•seealsoCuevasandMedina,
1986, 1988]. For oxisolsand ultisols,whichincludealmosttwo
thirds of the soils in the moist tropics,evidencesuggestingP
limitation includesrelativelyhigh C/P ratios in biomass,high
rates of P retranslocation
from senescingfoliage [Vitousekand
Sanford, 1986], and low levels of availablesoil P associated
with acidicconditionsfavoringformationof sparinglysolubleFe
andA1phosphates
(Ueharaand Gillman, 1981).
Unfortunately,far less is known about P cycling than N
cyclingin forests. However,thereare clearsimilaritiesbetween
the two. We have thereforetaken a three-stepapproachto
examiningthe interactionsbetweenthe C, N, and P cyclesin
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Table 3. Changesin Mean AnnualTemperature,Soil Moisture,andPhotosynthetically
Active
Radiation(PAR) Predictedby the the GoddardInstituteof SpaceStudies(GISS) General
Circulation

Model

Amazon
TransectCell

A Temperature,øC

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

+3.7 (25.1)
+3.8 (25.1)
+3.7 (25.6)
+3.6 (26.2)
+3.7 (26.5)
+3.9 (25.9)
+4.0 (25.1)
+4.1 (24.1)
+3.9 (22.9)

A Soil Moisture,
% Saturation

A PAR,
mol m'2 mo'l

-0.1 (62.2)
-0.2 (61.9)
-1.5 (61.0)
-0.7 (57.4)
-0.5 (57.0)
-0.4 (54.0)
-0.2 (56.7)
-0.7 (56.4)
-0.5 (56.6)

+141 (685)
+173 (785)
+ 130 (945)
+79 (992)
+51 (931)
+ 17 (866)
+5 (846)
-5 (871)
+6 (931)

Modelbasedonan increase
of atmospheric
CO2 from350 to 700 ppm(contemporary
valuesarein parentheses).
The Amazontransect
cellsreferto thelocations
shownin Figure2.
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Figure 5. Changesin (a) CO2, (b) temperature,
(c) soil moisture,and (d) photosynthetically
activeradiation
(PAR) predictedby the GISSgeneralcirculation
modelfor transectcell 5. Dottedlinesin (b) through(d) enclose
the mmualmaxhnumandminimumvalues. MBL-GEM predictedchanges
underthe GISS predictedclimatefor
(e) C stocks(solid line is total-ecosystem
C, dashedline is vegetationC, and chainedline is soil C, and (f) C
turnoverfor transectcell 5 (solidline is net primaryproduction(NPP), dashedline is soil respiration(RH), and
chainedline is net ecosystem
production
(NEP)).
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tropicalforests. First, we useMBL-GEM (a C- andN-based
model)to examineconstraints
on C cyclingwhentheN cycleis
"open,"for example,whenthereis a largeinputof N to the
ecosystem
fromN fixationandatmospheric
deposition.Second,

(a)
fl.

6

(9.1) (9.3) {9.9)(10.7)(10.7)(10.0)(9.1)(8.1)(0.8)

ß

..

we rerun MBL-GEM with no externalinput of N to examine
constraints
on C cyclingwhen the N cycleis "closed." These

first two analysesillustratethe potentialimplications
for the
widerangeof N inputsreportedfor Amazonian
forests.Finally,

v. x_•_ ii:ii•t I •

based on C-N-P stoichiometryand what is known about
differences
in N andP cycling,we make a final assessment
of
the limitation on C storage by P. That is, given the
stoichiometry
of C, N, andP interactions
in tropicalforests,how
reasonableare MBL-GE•s predictions? We present our
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analysis
asa heuristicexercise
intendedto highlightthoseareas
where further research is needed to better understand and

predicttheresponse
of tropicalforeststo globalchange.
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To examinechanges
in C storagewhenthe N cycleis open,
we ran the model for each transect cell with the predicted

changes
in CO2andclimate(Table3) anda totalexternalinput

fixation
(~2gm-2yr'])andatmospheric
deposition
(~2gm-2
majorsoiltypesin the AmazonBasin[Vitousek
andSanford,
1986] (for this exercisewe assumeatmospheric
deposition
includesaerosolinputs equal to the N contentof rainfall
reported
for Brazil). Our discussion
focuses
on changes
in net
primaryproduction
(NPP) and soil respiration
and on several
aspects
of C-N interactions
thatcontributed
to the MBL-GEM
predictedchanges
in C storage.

Changesin net primary production•Duringthe first 100
yearsof the GISSclimatescenario,
whileCO2andthe climate
variableswere beingrampedto their predictedfuturevalues,
predictedNPP for all transectcells increasedat a slowly
accelerating
rate. Fromyears100to 200,whenCO2andclimate
were held constant,NPP stoppedincreasing,but remainedat
elevatedrates(Figure5f). After 200 years,predictedNPP had

increased
along
thetransect
by2 to4.5MgC ha4 yr4, orby25
to 58% aboveinitial values(Figure6a).
To determinethe causeof thesepredictedincreasesin NPP,
we also ran simulationsin which CO2 and each climatic variable

were variedindividually(Figure 6a). The increaseunderthe
combined
scenario
("all"in Figure6) reflectsa synergistic
effect
of the individual variablesin transectcells 1 through7; neither
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Figure 6. MBL-GEM predicted
changes
in (a) ecosystem
net
primaryproduction
(NPP) and (b) total ecosystem
C stocks
under elevated CO2 and the associatedchangesin climate

predicted
bytheGISSgeneral
circulation
model.Barsindicate
changes
in response
to all variables
simultaneously
andto CO2,
temperature,soil moisture,and photosynthetically
active
radiation(PAR) alone. Changesrepresentthe difference
betweenyear200 andyear0 of the simulations•
Initialvalues
ofNPP, NEP, andecosystem
C for eachtransectcell are shown
in parentheses
abovethebars.

the effects of the individual variables alone nor their sum can

stimulation of N turnover in the soils and the subsequent

accountfor the magnitudeof the increasein NPP underthe
combinedscenarioin these cells. This synergismin cells 1

increasein N availabilityto vegetation.However,after 30
years,respiration
associated
with highervegetation
biomass

through7 arisesbecause
of a colimitation
of NPP in themodel reversesthe increasein NPP in cells 1 through7 (not shown),
declinesto a valueabout3% lower,on
byCO2andN An increase
in CO2aloneonlyincreases
NPPby andNPP subsequently
average,
than
its
initial
value. WhenbothCO2andtemperature
about5% becausethere is not enoughN to supporthigher
are increasedin these cells, so that both C and N becomemore
growthrates. An increase
in temperature
aloneincreases
NPP
to thevegetation,
NPP is stimulated
by about
by about10% after 30 years(not shown),but this increase readilyavailable
40%. The increase in PAR at the northwest end of the transect
cmmotbe the direct effect of temperatureon photosynthesis
(cells1 and2) increases
predicted
NPPbyanadditional
5%.
because
the initial temperatures
in thesecellswereverycloseto
Thepredicted
response
ofNPPin cells8 and9 doesnotshow
optimum
forphotosynthesis
(FigureAla). Rather,thepredicted
obviousalongthe rest of the
increasein NPP with temperature
is an indirecteffectof the the samelevel of synergism
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transect. hfitial temperaturesin these cells were lower than
thosealongthe rest of the transect(Table 3) and were therefore
fartherfromthe optimumfor photosynthesis
(FigureAla). Thus
an increase in temperature in these cells stimulated both
photosynthesis
and soil N turnover. Consequently,
mostof the
effecton NPP canbe explainedby the increasesin temperature
alone(Figure 6a)o Nevertheless,the independenteffectsof the
four environmental variables do not sum to their combined effect
on NPP.

The predictedincreasein NPP for cell 8 is lessthan half that
for the rest of the cells (Figure 6a) becausePAR decreasedas
temperatureincreased(Table 3). When PAR decreases,leaves
at the bottomof the canopycan respiremore C than they fix,
resulting in a negative C balance for these leaves. This
conditionis exacerbatedby increasingtemperatures. Leaves
with a negativeC balancerepresentan unnecessary
costto the
vegetationandare shed[Nobelet al., 1993;Schoettleand Smith,
1991]. In cell 8, after about40 yearsof the GISS scenario,the
temperaturewas high enough,the PAR low enough,and the
canopythick enoughthat the model predicteda loss of leaf
mass. That is, the canopybecamestronglylight limited and
NPP respondedonly weakly to further changesin other
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an exponentially increasing temperature response curve.
However,this lossof C is more than compensated
by increases
in NPP due to the synergisticeffects of temperature-induced
increases in soil N turnover and CO2-induced increases in

photosynthesis. This result is consistentwith the model
predictionsof Melillo et al., [1995], who used the Terrestrial
Ecosystem
Model (TEM) to studythe effectsof climateand CO2
concentration
chm•gein a global-scalefactorialexperiment.
In cells 8 and 9, increasedtemperaturealone stimulatedC
storagebecauseof its direct stimulationof photosynthesis
in
these relatively cool locations and because of its indirect
stimulationof NPP throughan increasein the turnoverof soil N.
However, when combined with even a sinall decreasein PAR in

cell 8, the increasein temperaturecontributedto the lossof part
of the canopy and a sinall decrease in the rate of C
accumulation.

Virtually all of the predictedincreasein total ecosystemC
stocks in the combined GISS scenario was associated with an

increasein vegetation(mostlywood)biomass.There was little,
if any,predictedchangein soil C (Figure7). Nevertheless,the
response
of soilsto changesin climatewasveryimportantto the
overall responseof these ecosystems.The relatively constant
soil C stockswere the resultof a balancebetweenhigherlitter
resourceslike CO2 and N.
input rates (associatedwith higher NPP) and faster turnover
Changesin ecosystemC storage. Like NPP, soil respiration
rates of soil organic matter (associated with higher
increased under the combined GISS climate scenario, but
temperatures).It was this higherturnoverof soil organicmatter
increasesin NPP always slightly exceededincreasesin soil
that suppliedtheN necessary
to maintainthe highNPP andhigh
respiration.Thusthe overalleffectof predictedchangesin NPP
C stocksin vegetation. Thus the predictedresponses
in these
and soilrespirationwas to increasethe rate of C sequestration, ecosystems
are a result of the strongfeedbackbetweensoil and
or net ecosystem
production(NEP = NPP - soil respiration),in
vegetation.
all transectcells. NEP increasedduringthe first 100 yearsof
Carbon-nutrient interactions. Our analysisassumesthat
the GISS scenarioand remainedpositive,but declinedslowly the C storagepotentialof terrestrialecosystems
is constrained
duringthe second100 years when climate was held constant by nutrient cycles. In particular,becausethe productionand
(Figure5f). At year200,NEPranged
froin0.16Mg C ha-• yr-• accumulationof organicmatter require both C and nutrients,
for cell7 to about0.34 Mg C ha'• yr'• for cells1, 2, and3 ecosystems
canonlyincreaseC storageby (1) accumulating
new
(Figure 6b). These increasesin NEP representan annual nutrientsfroin external sources,(2) increasingthe C:nutrient
increaseof about0.1% in ecosystem
C stocks.
ratios of their components,
or (3) redistributingnutrientsfrom
The cumulativeeffectof predictedchangesin NEP after 200
componentswith low C:nutrient ratios (e.g., soils) to
yearswasto increaseecosystem
C stocksin the transectcellsby
componentswith high C:nutrient ratios (e.g., vegetation,
47 to 102 Mg C/ha (Figure 6c), or by about 14 to 26% over especiallywood).
initial stocks.In compahson,
present-day
C stocksat our three
We quantifiedchangesin ecosystem
C stocksassociated
with
calibrationsitesaverage330 Mg C/ha and differ by as muchas thesethree factorsusingequationsderivedby Rastetteret al.,
130 Mg C/ha (Table 2). In calibratingMBL-GEM, we assumed [1992]. This inethodof partitioningchangesin C stocksis a
that these present-daydifferencesin C stocks are due to
purely mathematicalmeans of describingthe independent
differencesin climate. The magnitudeof climate change contributions of the three factors. The calculated contributions
associated
with elevatedCO2is coinparable
to the differencesin
of the three factors(plus an interactiveterm) can be addedto
climatemnongthe calibrationsites. Thusthemodel'spredicted calculatethe total changein ecosystem
C. The inethoddoesnot
responses
in C storagedo not seeinunreasonable.
hnply any underlyingchangeh• particularprocessesor the
As with NPP, there was a strongsynergismamongthe four
particular path by which nutrients come to be allocated to
environmental
factorsin their combinedeffecton ecosystem
C
variousecosystem
components.
stocks(Figure 6c). Again, the major effectswere thoseof CO2
The changein C stocksassociatedwith the accumulationof
on productivityand temperatureon the turnoverof soil organic nutrientsfroin outsidethe ecosystem
or with lossesof nutrients
matter. Increasesin CO2 stimulatedC storagein all cells, but
froin the ecosystem
is calculatedassuming(1) the C:nutrient
generallyaccotintedfor lessthan 50% of the storageunderthe
ratiosof bothvegetation
andsoil did not change,and (2) that
combinedscenario. Increasedtemperaturealone substantially vegetation and soil gained or lost nutrients in the same
decreasedC stocks in cells 1 through 7 because of its
proportion. Because of this second assumption,any
stimulationof soil respiration.The largelossof soil C in these disproportionate
gain (or loss) of nutrientbetweenvegetation
cellsis consistent
with the analysisof Townsend
et al., [1992],
and soil is viewed first as a gain (or loss) of nutrientby the
who predictedthat even sinall changesin temperaturein the
ecosystemas a whole and then as a redistribution of that
tropics could result in large losses of soil C because nutrientbetweenvegetation
andsoil(see(3) for redistribution).
Thus
decomposition
in theseecosystems
is poisedrelativelyhigh on
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/•CNin= Z•X•T
•I•tT(0),

(1)

whereACNmis the changein ecosystem
C stocksassociated
with
a changein the amountof nutrientin the ecosystem,
ANt is the
changein the amountof nutrientin the ecosystem,
and 't'r(0) is
the initial C:nutrientratio of the ecosystem.
The changein ecosystemC stocksassociatedwith a change
in the C:nutrient ratios of vegetationand soil is calculated
assumingthat the mnountsof nutrientin vegetationand soil did
not change. Thus

ratiosof vegetationand soil, and Nr(0) is the initial amountof
nutrientin the ecosystem.
The interactionsmnongthesethree factorscan alsoresult in
an additionalchangein the ecosystem
C stocks.This interaction
was quantifiedas,
ACmter
= zSdYv
AtFv + zSdVs
AtFs,

(4)

where A(7inter
is the changein ecosystemC stocksassociated
with the interactionof the threefactorsrepresentedin equations
(1) - (3), and the other tenns in the equationare as defined
AC•2:N= NdO) A•t'•,
(2a)
above. Algebraicmanipulationrevealsthat the sumof (1) - (4)
accountsfor the total changein ecosystem
C stocks[Rastetteret
ACsc:N
= Ns(O)A•Ps,
(2b)
al., 1992].
whereAC•zc:N
andA•SC:Nare the changesin ecosystem
C stocks
Using (1) - (4), we analyzedhow thesethree factorsof Cassociated
with changesin the C:nutrientratio of vegetationand
nutrient interactions regulated the predicted increases in
soil, respectively,N•(0) and Ns(O) are the initial amountsof
ecosystemC storagedescribedin the previoussection. In each
nutrientin vegetationand soil, respectively,and A•Fvand A•t's of the transectcells,mostof the predictedincreasein C stocks
are the changesin C:nutrient ratios of vegetationand soil,
can be attributedto a redistributionof N from soils (with C:N
respectively.
ratiosnear 16) to vegetation(with C:N ratios between80 and
The change in ecosystemC stocks associatedwith a
110;Figure8). This redistributionof N from soilsto vegetation
redistribution of nutrient between vegetation and soil is
accountedfor abouttwo-thirdsof the increasein C storageand
calculatedassuming(1) the total amount of nutrient in the
is the result of warmer temperatures stimulating the
ecosystemremainedconstant,and (2) the C:nutrientratios of
decomposition(respiration) of soil organic matter and the
vegetationand soilremainedconstant.Thus
releaseand subsequent
uptake of soil N into vegetation. The
redistribution
of
N
between
soils and vegetationhas also been
{%(0)- %(0)}
Ns(O)
suggestedas an importantfactor in the responseof temperate
/ Nr(0),
(3)
and arcticecosystems
to changesin temperature(R. B. McKane
where ACredis
is the changein the ecosystem
C stocksassociated et al., 1995); [Rastetteret al., 1992;Rastetteret al., in press].
with the redistributionof nutrientbetweenvegetationand soil, A
The nextmostimportantfactorregulatingC storagealongthe
N•, and ANs are the changesin vegetationand soil nutrient transectis the sequestrationof N from outsidethe ecosystem
stocks,N•(0) and Ns(O)are the initial amountsof nutrientin
(Figure 8). In our simulations,the input rate of N to the
vegetationand soil, W•0) and Ws(0) are the initial C:nutrient ecosystemdoesnot changefrom present-dayinputs, thus the
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Figure 8o MBL-GEM predicted
changes
in totalecosystem
C stocksunderelevatedCO2andassociated
changes
in
climate that can be attributedto variousfactorsof the interactionbetweenC and N. "Net Change"is the total

changein ecosystem
C stocksdueto all factorscombine&"N Redistribution"
is the changein ecosystem
C stocks
that canbe attributedto a redistributionof N betweenvegetation(with high C:N ratios)and soils(with low C:N
ratios). "zkN"is the changein ecosystem
C stocksthatcanbe attributedto changes
in thetotalamountof N in the
ecosystem.
"Vegetation
C:N"is thechangein ecosystem
C stocksthatcanbe attributedto changes
in the C:N ratio
of vegetation."SoilC:N"is thechangein ecosystem
C stocksthatcanbe attributedto changes
in the C:N ratioof
soils. "Interaction"
represents
changes
in C stocksassociated
with the interactionof all the factors.All changes
are indicatedby barsandarethe differencebetweenyear200 andyear0 of the simulations.The initial valueof
ecosystem
C for eachtransectcell is shownin parentheses
abovethebars.
Predictedchangesin the C:N ratio of soilswere unimportant
in all nine transectcells(Figure8). The C:N ratio of soilscan
be changed
by changing
the relativeamountof young,highC:N
soil microbes increases and less N is available to be lost from
material•n the soil. However,the highrate of decomposition
in
veryrapidlyreduces
the C:N ratioof newlitter
the ecosystem.Consequently,
asproductivitywas stimulatedby theseecosystems
changesin CO2 and climate, more N was retainedby the to a uniformly low value, even under current climate. In
contrast,arctic ecosystemshave very slowly decomposing
ecosystem,
whichmadeit possibleto accumulate
biomass(C) in
the vegetation.This mechanismgenerallycontributedto about organicmatterandrelativelyhighsoilC:N ratios. If arcticsoils
are warmedor drained,the C:N ratio can decreasesubstantially
onethird of the predictedincreases
in ecosystem
C stocks.Cell
8 is the one location on the transect where this mechanism did
and result in significantC lossesfrom the ecosystem(R. B.
not play an importantrole. Cell 8 becamelight-limitedafter McKane et al., 1995); [Rastetteret al., 1995].
Changesin C:N ratios,N sequestration,
andthe redistribution
about 40 years and thereforecould not utilize additionalN.
Increasesin N in cell 8 duringthe first 40 yearswere almost of N from soilsto vegetationcan also interactwith one another
entirelylost from the ecosystem
over the subsequent
60 years, and contributeto the overall C budgetof the ecosystem. For
example,the sequestration
of newN hada muchlargereffecton
resultingin onlya smallnet gainby year200.
The last of the C-N interactionsthat is important to the
C storagebecausethat new N was sequestered
preferentiallyin
predictedchangesin C storageunderthe GISS climatescenario vegetationratherthan being sequestered
proportionallyin both
is the decreasein vegetationC:N ratios(Figure8). A changein
soils and vegetation. Similarly, the redistributionof N from
vegetationC:N ratioscanarisefromchanges
in the C:N ratiosof
soilsto vegetationhad a muchsmallereffect on total C storage
individualtissuesor from changesin the relative contributions becausethe C:N ratio of vegetationsimultaneouslydeclined.
of woodyversusnonwoodytissuesto the total biomass.Under These two opposing processescounteractedone another,
the GISS scenario,MBL-GEM predictsthat both thesefactors resultingin only a small contributionof the interactiveterm to
will have an effecton C storage. In mostof the transectcells, the net changein C stocks(Figure 8).
the modelpredictsthat the amountof C storedin vegetationper
Step 2: How Does C Storage Change
unit N declined,resultingin a negativecontributionof the
When the N Cycle is Closed?
vegetationC:N ratio to the net changein C stocks(Figure 8).
This declinein vegetationC:N ratiosis in part the result of
For the secondstep of our analysiswe reran MBL-GEM
greaterC lossesassociated
with higher respirationat high
under the same atmosphericCO2 and climate changescenario
temperatures.
increasein N sequestration
overthe200-yearperiodis the result
of more efficientN retentionby the ecosystem.As NPP and
litter inputsto soilsincrease,the demandfor N by plantsand
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(Figure 5a-5d) as the first step, except that we closedthe N
cycle by turning off externalN inputsto the ecosystemøThe
closureof the N cycledid not affect the internalN cyclingrate
becausewe assumedan initial equilibriumconditionin whichN
inputsexactlyequalN losses. Thus in the previoussimulation

Table 5. PredictedChangesin TransectCell 5 Total Ecosystem
Carbon("TotalChange")PartitionedAmongVarious
Components
of theInteractionBetweenCarbonand
Nitrogen

therewasan initiallossof N thatmatched
the4 g N m'2yr4
input (but divergedonce the ecosystemwas perturbed). By
closingtheN cycle,we turnedoff boththe inputandlossbut left
the internalcycletinchanged.A closedN cyclescenariois more
analogous
to the P cyclebecauseexternalinputsof P to tropical
forests are extremely low relative to total plant demand
[Vitousekand Sanford, 1986].
We presentthe resultsfor transectcell 5 to illustratehow the
increases
in ecosystem
C storagepredictedwith an openN cycle
might be reducedif N suppliesare derivedsolelyfrom internal
sources.With the closedN cycle,the increasein ecosystemC
storageafter 200 yearswas reducedfrom 80 to 63 Mg/ha, or
about21%. This was due to both a smallerincreasein plant
biomassand a net decreasein soil C (Table 4). Soil C stocks
decreased
becauseinputsof plant litter decreased
relativeto soil
respiration.
We used (1) - (4) to examine how changes in C-N
interactionsconstrainedthe increasein C storagewhen the N
cyclewas closed. Table 5 showsthat C gainsassociatedwith
two of these factorsdeclineddramatically. First, becauseno
new N could be sequesteredfrom outside the ecosystem,C
storageby this mechanismwas zero, or 43 Mg/ha less than
predicted for the open N cycle. Second,the amount of N
redistributedfrom soil organicmatter to vegetationdecreased
sharply,reducingthe increasein C storedby this mechanism
from 67 to 33 Mg/ha. Less N was redistributedfrom soil to
vegetation because the demand for inorganic N by
immobilizationinto decomposing
litter was strongerwhen N
availabilitywas low. The reducedC gainsassociated
with these
two factorswere partiallycounteracted
by gainsassociated
with
an increasein the C:N ratio of vegetation. With the openN
cycle the C:N ratio of vegetationdecreasedfrom 86 to 80,
decreasingC storageby 21 Mg/ha. In contrast,with the closed
N cycle the C:N ratio of vegetationincreasedfrom 86 to 94,
increasingC storageby 26 Mg/ha. Thustherewasa net gain of
47 Mg C/ha (21 + 26 Mg C/ha) due to increasedN use
efficiencyby vegetation. Finally, a net gain of 13 Mg C/ha
associated with the interaction of all three factors also tended to

counteractthe overallreductionin C storage.
Table 4. PredictedChangesin TransectCell 5 CarbonStocks
After 200 YearsUnderElevatedCO2andAssociatedChanges
in Climate

Changefrom Initial C Stockso
Mg/ha
OpenN Cycle

ClosedN Cycle

Plant C

+79

Soil C

+

1

+71
- 8

EcosystemC

+80

+63

Associated
changes
inclimate
whenexternal
N inputs
areeither
4 gm'2
yr4 ("open
N cycle")
or0 gm'2yr4 ("closed
N cycle").
Allchanges
arethe
differencebetweeninitial andyear 200 C stocks.Initial plantandsoilC
stockswere253 and 150 Mg/ha,respectively.

Changein TotalEcosystem
C, Mg/ha•
OpenN Cycle

ClosedN Cycle

AN

+43

N Redistribution

+67

+33

C:N

-21

+26

Interaction

- 9

+ 4

+80

+63

Total Change

0

Resultsarethe cumulativechanges
after200 yearsunderelevatedCO2

andassociated
changes
inclimate
whenexternal
N inputs
areeither
4 gm'2
yr4 ("open
N cycle")
or0 gm'2yr4 ("closed
N cycle")."AN"isthechange
in ecosystem
carbonthatcanbe attributedto changes
in thetotalamountof
nitrogenin the ecosystem.
"N redistribution"
isthe changein ecosystem
carbonthat canbe attributedto a redistribution
of nitrogenbetween
vegetation(with highC:N ratios)andsoils(with low C:N ratios). "C:N" is
the changein ecosystem
carbonthat canbe attributedto changes
in the
ecosystem
C:N ratio. "Interaction"
represents
the changein ecosystem
carbon associated with the interaction of all the factors. Initial total

ecosystem
carbonwas403 Mg/ha.
• Dueto partitioning
factor

The precedinganalysessuggest
that openandclosednutrient
cycles may differ substantiallywith respect to C-nutrient
interactionsand that these differencesmay have an important
impacton the responseof ecosystems
to changesin CO2 and
climate. For relativelyclosednutrientcycleslike P, increases
in
C storagewill be limited by low inputsand low sequestration
of
nutrientsfrom outsidethe ecosystemand by stronglimitations
on nutrient uptake by vegetation as a result of greater
immobilization into soil organic matter. However, these
constraints
on C storagemaybe partiallycounteracted
by greater
nutrientuseefficiencyby vegetation.

Step 3: How Might C-P Interactions Constrain Changes
in C Storage7

To addressthe assumptionthat P most stronglylimits the
productivityof tropicalforestsin the AmazonBasin,the third
step of our analysisexaminedhow C-P interactionsmight
constrainthe MBL-GEM predictedincreasesin C storage. We
first calculate the P requirementsneeded to support the
predictedincreasesin plant C stocksand NPP, then assess
whether those P requirementscan be met based on what is
known about P cycling in Amazonian forests. We use the
predictionsfrom step2 for this analysisbecausethe closedN
cycleis moreanalogous
to the situationwith P.
How much P do the predictedincreasesin NPP and plant
biomassrequire?On the basisof reportedratiosof C, N, andP
in Amazonian forests [Jordan, 1985; Vitousekand Sanford,

1986],plantP stocks
mustincrease
by 2.2 g/m2 (fromT9 to
10.1g/m2)to support
the7090g/m2 increase
in plantC stocks
predictedafter200 yearsunderthe GISS climatescenariowith
increased CO2. If we assume that the N:P ratio of NPP remains

constant,P uptakefrom Amazoniansoilsmustincreaseby 0.11
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g m'2yr'] (from0.59to0.70g m'2yr4) to support
thepredicted size/ uptakerate) of thesepoolsmust decreaseby about 15%
over 200 years (Figure 9). This decreasein turnover time
285gC m-2yr4 increase
inNPP(Figure
9).
appliesto whicheversoil nutrientpool(s)is assumedto be the
sourceof uptake. For the hypotheticalsoil P fractionsin Figure
9, if most P uptake is derived from labile inorgamcP, the
2.2g/m2over200years?
Withrespect
tothehypothetical
soilP turnovertime of this pool must decreaseby 15%, that is, from
poolsin Figure 9, this amountof P representsabout2% of total
about1.4 to 1.2 years. If the substantially
largerpool of organic
soil P and about4% of organicsoil P. Thus it appearsthat the
P is alsoimportant,the turnovertime of the labile inorganicand
requiredincreasein plantP couldbe satisfiedby redistributinga
organicP poolscombinedmust decreasefrom 103 to 87 years.
relativelysmall fractionof soil P stocksto plantso From this
Althoughthereare no datato indicatehow the turnovertimes of
standpoint,the MBL-GEM predictedincreasein C storagedoes soil nutrientpoolsin tropicalforestswill changein responseto
not appearto be unreasonable.
global change,fundmnentaldifferencesin the N and P cycles
Second,
is it possible
to increase
P uptake
by0.11g m-2yr4
suggestthat increasesin P cyclingmight be more difficult to
to supportthe predictedincreasein NPP? Tiffs questionis more
achieve. Whereasthe N cycleis mostlybiologicallymediated,
difficult, but can be approachedby comparingthe projected the P cycle has competing geochemical and biological
increasesin N and P uptake in the contextof what is kinown components. Fixation of soluble phosphate as relatively
aboutthe N and P cycles. On the basisof total soil N and P
insoluble Fe and A1 phosphatesis an especially important
poolsof 925and132g/m2,respectively,
theprojected
increases geochemicalprocessin tropical soils (Uehara and Gillman,
1981) that is presumedto have long time constants(Parton et
in annualN and P uptakerequirethat the turnovertime (pool
Two questionsmust be addressedto determinehow C-P
interactionsmight constrainthe MBL-GEM predictedincrease
in C storage. First, is it possibleto increaseplant P stocksby

Initial Conditions

After 200 Years

NPP - 1083 gC/m2/yr

NPP - 1368 gC/m2/yr

Nutrient
requirement: /--%•
24.9 gN/m•/yr

t/

_

"

Nutrient
requirement:

•

28.2 gN/m•/yr

Retranslocation:
/""-"" X • 2•2• a2•4_•) •
2.2 gN/m2/yr{

Retranslocation'

/,'p- --•.9 -i0.• ]' )

2.1 gN/m2/yr

O'30gP/m2/yr
••,•'•) I• • 0'31g
P/m2/yr

Uptake:

I

22.7 gN/m2/yr

I

,,,,,..-""•'/
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gP/m2/yr
/

/

Uptake:
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Figure 9. Carbon,N andP budgetsfor transectcell 5 (Figure2) for initial conditionsand after 200 yearsunder
doubledatmospheric
CO2and associated
changesin climate(Table 3). The C andN budgetsare basedon MBLGEM predictionswhenthereare no externalN inputsto the ecosystem.The P budgetfor vegetationis basedon
stoichiometric
relationships
betweenC, N, andP in moisttropicalforests[VitousekandSanford,1986]. The total
soil P pool is basedon a soil N:P ratio of 7 reportedfor moist tropicalforeston an oxisol soil at San Carlos,
Venezuela[Jordan,1985]. The organicand labile inorgamcsoil P poolsare basedon fractions(as a percentageof
total soil P) determinedfor moisttropicalforeston an alluvial soil (Andic Dystropept)at La Selva,CostaRica
[Femandesand Sanford,1995].
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al., 1988)o Consequently,
for any predictedincreasein the
turnoverof soil organicmatter, increasesin P availabilitymay
be less sustainablethan increasesin N availability. From this
standpoint,
it appearsthatthe predictedratesof P uptake,NPP,
andecosystem
C storageshownin Figure9 aretoohigh.
Thus our analysisof C-N-P interactionssuggeststhat the
MBL-GEM predictionof 63 Mg C/ha represents
an upperlimit
to the changein C storageoverthe next 200 years. This upper
limit does not seem unreasonable because present-day
differencesin ecosystemC stocksacrossthe Amazon Basin
(Figure4), which are also constrained
by P availabilityand
climate,are almostas large.
We emphasizethat althoughthe size of the changein C
storageis uncertain,this changewill almost certainly be
positive. It mustbe positivebecausea primarymechanism
for
storingC in Amazonianforestswill be to redistributeP from
soil organicmatter(with a C:P ratio < 20) to plants(with a C:P
ratio > 3000). This stoichiometric
differencebetweensoil and
plantsfavorsan increasein C storageeven if only a small
fractionof the P releasedduring decomposition
is taken up by
plants.

increasein atmospheric
CO2 by anywherebetween0 and 19%.
This estimate will

of course be reduced or even reversed if

tropicaldeforestation
continues
at its currentrate.
From our analyseswe have identifiedthe followingas high
prioritytopicsfor furtherresearch
in themoisttropics:
1o There are currentlyfew biome-specific
studiesdescribing
climaticcontrolson wholecanopyphotosynthesis,
plant and soil
respiration,stabilizationof soil organicmatter, and N and P
cycling. To better constrainmodelssuchas the one usedhere,
more whole ecosystemstudies are needed along climatic
gradientswithin the tropics• A number of such studieshave
beenproposedfor the AmazonBasinas part of the International
Geosphere-Biosphere
Programme[IGBP, 1990] and the Global
Changeand TerrestrialEcosystemsresearchprogram [GCTE,
1994].
2. Our model predictsthat increasesin productivityand C
storagewill dependupon the synergisticeffect of increasesin
CO2 and nutrient availability. This could be testedby using
growth-chamber experiments or free-air CO2 enrichment
(FACE) teclmiquesto grow tropicalforestspeciesat different
levelsof CO2andnutrientfertilization. To effectivelyfocusthis
and other research on C-nutrient interactions, fertilizer studies

Conclusions and Recommendations
for Further

Research

We have presentedthe precedinganalysesas a heuristic
exerciseto highlight those areas where further researchis
neededto better understandand predict the responseof moist
tropicalforeststo globalchange.The centralhypothesis
of this
exerciseis that changesin ecosystemC storagein responseto
climate and CO2 will interactstronglywith changesin other
elementcycles,particularlytheN andP cycles.Our analysesof

C-N andC-N-Pinteractions
suggests
thatC storage
in tropical
forestsmay be very sensitiveto a numberof assumptions
about
the N andP cycles.In summary,if we assumethat Amazonian
forestsare N-limited and that external N inputs are constant

nearthehighendofthereported
range(~4g m-2yr'•),ourC-N
basedmodelpredictsthat ecosystem
C stockswill increaseby
80 Mg/ha during the next 200 years, a 20% increaseabove
present-daystocks. If external N inputs are assumedto be

negligible
(~0 g m'2yrq),thepredicted
increase
in C storage
is
reducedto 63 Mg/ha, a 16% increaseabovepresent-daystocks.
In the more likely case that most Amazonianforestsare Plimited,we arguethat constraints
imposedby the P cyclewill
resultin smallerincreasesin C storagethan ourmodelpredicts,
but it is impossibleto know how much smalleruntil more is
knownaboutthe controlson soil P availability.
The uncertaintiesin our model predictionshave important
implicationsfor the globalC budgetand needto be resolved.
For exmnple,thepredicted63 Mg/ha increasein C storageover

thenext200years
t•anslates
toa 25 Pg(10•5g) C increase
over
theforested
400 x I06 ha in theAmazon
Basin,or a 139Pg C
increaseif this numberis extrapolatedgloballyassuminga total

areafortropicalforests
of 2200x 10ø [Melilloet al., 1993]•In
comparison,
a doublingof CO2duringthe next 100 to 200 years
would increasethe pool of atmosphericC by about 750 Pg
[Houghtonet al., 1990]. Thusif ourmodelpredictionis viewed
as an upper limit, tropicalforestsgloballymight reducethe

need to be establishedin intact moist tropical forestson the
major soil typesto determinewhichnutrientsare mostlimiting•
For example,doesproductivityon oxisolsitesrespondto added
P and/or Ca, or spodosol/psamment
sites to addedN and/orP
[CuevasandMedina, 1986, 1988]?
3. We have hypothesizedthat severalcomponentsof Cnutrient interactionswill constrainchangesin C storagein
response
to projectedincreases
in CO2andassociated
changes
in
climate. Our model predictsthat C should accumulatein
tropicalforestecosystems
mostlyasa resultof theredistribution
of nutrientsfrom soils(with low C:nutrientratios)to vegetation
(with high C:nuttientratios). Experimentsare needed to
detenni•,•e
if sucha redistribution
actuallyoccurswhensoilsare
warmed. Our model alsopredictsthat C will be storedwithin
tropicalforestsif the C:nutrientratioof the ecosystem
increases.
Vegetationgenerallyhas a more flexible C:nutrientratio than
soil and will therefore be more important in this regard.
Increasesin the C:nutfientratio of vegetationcan occurthrough
an increasein nutrientuseefficiency[Vitousek,1982]or through
an increase in the proportionof high C:nutrient tissues,
especiallywood. Studiesare neededto determinewhethersuch
changesoccurin responseto CO2,temperature,and/ornutrient
availability• Finally, our model predictsthat C storagewill
increaseif nutrientscan be sequestered
from external sources.
To placelimits on this sequestration,
moreextensivestudiesare
needed to define the geographicpatterns of atmospheric
deposition
of limitingnutrients.WhereN is limiting,ratesof N
fixation will alsoneedto be quantified.
4. Severalmajor questionsspecificto the P cycleneedto be
resolvednFirst, the turnoverof organicP is not well understood.
Studiesare neededto quantify organicP fractionsand their
turnoverratesand how thesewill respondto globalchangeøA
key question is, given accelerated decompositionand
mineralization, will organic P be partitioned to relatively
insolublemineral phasesor to biomass? This will require a
better predictiveunderstanding
of P sorptionand desorption.
Second, the developmentand function of fine roots and
mycorrhizaein varioussoil and climaticconditionsneed to be
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betterunderstoodø
For example,how will free root/mycorrhizae
productionrespond to changesin nutrient availability and
climate?
Will changes in the surface area of fine
roots/mycorrhizae
affect rates of P uptake? Will organicacid
productionby mycorrhizaechange, and will this affect P
desorptionin rhizospheresoil? An overallgoal of this research
should be to generate sufficient information to move from
conceptual
to predictivemodelsof P cycling.
5. Althoughthis studyrepresentsour currentunderstanding
of how changesin CO2 and climate will affect C storagein
mature tropical forests, it does not considerthe effects of
changesin land use. Future studieswith MBL-GEM will
evaluate how changesin land use within the tropics (e.g.,
logging, slash and burn, and secondarysuccession)affect
ecosystemC storage and how these disturbed ecosystems
respondto changesin CO2andclimate•

ON C STORAGE

IN TROPICAL

FORESTS

Appendix
We calibratedMBL-GEM using detaileddata on carbonstocks
and fluxes for tropical evergreenforestsnear Manaus, Brazil,
San Carlos, Venezuela, and in the state of Mato Grosso, Brazil,

that form a 2400-km transectthroughthe Amazon Basin. The
purpose of our calibrationprocedurewas to derive a single
parameterset that encompassed
the responseof tropical forests
throughoutthe Amazon Basin to changesin temperature,soil
moisture, light, nutrients, and atmosphericCO2 (see Model
Calibration and Testing sections).This single parameterset is
presentedin its entirety in Table A1 (initital state variables,
specified initial fluxes, and parameters) and Figure A1
(temperatureand moistureresponsecurves).
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Figure A1. Metabolicresponse
functionsfor (a) the effectof temperature
on grossphotosynthesis
[Larcher,
1980], plant respiration[Larcher,1980], plant growth(calibrated),N uptake(calibrated),and decomposition
[Pete•ohnet al., 1994],and for (b) the effectof soil moistureon soil decomposition
[tq•tringand Schlesinger,
1985]. Theseresponse
functions
wereusedin MBL-GEM for Amazoniantropicalforest. The shadedareafrom
22ø to 30 øCindicates
therangeof temperatures
pertinent
to thisstudy.
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